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servant were cliarged with aii oifcnce imclor seotion 273 of the 
Indian Penal Code, but tlic latbor only was convictod. He was 
fined Rs. 25, and applied in revision to the Additional Sessions 
Judge of Aligarh, who being of opinion that, on the facts dis
closed, the applicant could uot rightly be convicted under 
section 273, referred the case to the High Court under section 
438 of the Code of Criminal Procedure with the recommenda
tion that the conviction and sentence should be set aside.

Ba n e k ji, J.—The Deputy Magistrate who convicted the 
accused in this case clearly misconceived the scope of section 
273 of the Indian Penal Code. What is punishable under that 
section is the sale or offer or exposure for sale of noxious articles 
as food or drink and not the mere sale or offer or exposure for 
sale of noxious articles. In this case the accused did not sell 
any article as food or drink, lie sold to a trader in grain, a 
grain pit containing some 350 maunds of grain, a portion of 
which was found to bo in. a state unfit for human consumption. 
As the sale was for purposes of trade and not as food, no offence 
under section 273 was committed. Acceding, therefore, to the 
recommendation of the learned Sessions Judge, I  set aside the 
conviction and sentence, and, acquitting Salig Ram of the 
offence of which he waB convictod, direct that the fine, if paid, 
be refunded.
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Bvftn'0 Mr, Juslk'o Bamrjio 
EMPEROR 0. MIAH JAN.*

Crmiml FrocGdurclCodc, ucclioit AOd-~̂ €Iiar£fe offcucG luulur sooiwfi
o f  the Indian 'Poml Code oonmaiivn iitulsi' sactlon 411 in respect
of Dtlter frojoerty siolcti at Iho same Umo and fn'om tho sams jjoi'soii. '• 
Held, tliat M'hcro a persou liiid been convicted undor seofciou 4U of tlio 

ludian. PonalCodo in rcspoot o£ coi'fcalu pvoperty stolen on a particular occasion 
from a parfciouldr porsoUj lio could not subsonucntly ba tried foy an offence 
under section414i of tlxo Code in respect of other property stolon on tlia samo 
occasion from tlxo same person. Quom-'Empross v. Malclian (1) refctrod to. 

T his was a reference made under Eection 438 of the Oode 
of Criminal Procedure by the Sessions Judge of Moradabad

« Criminal Eoferunco No. 707 of 1005.

(i) (1898) I, L. Hi 16 A ll, 317.
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1906 asking that the committal of one Miaii Jan to hhi Court might 
be quashed. The circiiiDstances giving rise to the rofercnoe are 
thus f-tated in the order of the Sessions Judge >

“ It appears from tlio committal order in this caso that Mian Jan lias 
been committed to tliis Court for trial on a charge uudor eoction 414 of the 
Indian Penal Code. The eharge-slieot sets oat that on or about the Ofch of 
October 1905 be 'voluntarily assisted iu coucoaling the atolou property of 
Earn Sarup, which he Icuew to bo stolen, by making it over to luayat.’ This 
man has already been tried by this Court and convicted on the lat of 
Deeembor, 1905, on a charge of having on or about the 9th of October, been 
dishonestly in possession of property bclongiug to the said Kiini Sarup, know
ing it to have been stolon. The charge now preferred sgainst the accused rolates 
to different property, but the property to which both charges relaLe was all 
stolen at the same time from Ram Sarup, audit is not suggested by the prose
cution that the property was received at diU'erenb times.

“ Tho offence of voluntarily assisting in concealing is not distinct from 
the offouce of diahonestly receiving, and tho charge now preferred cannot be 
hold to be distinct from tho charge on which the accused has been already 
convicted. It seems to me, therefore, that the committal of Mian Jan on 
the charge under section 414, I. P. 0., is illegal, as, under section -iiOS, C. P. C., 
he is nob liable to be txied for that offence.”

On this reference the following order was passed :— 
BaNEEji, J.—Having regard to the fact that it is not the 

case of the prosecutiofl that the property which fumis the sub
ject-matter of the prosecution in this cate and the property in 
respect of the possession of which the accused has already been 
convicted were received a(; different times, it cannot be said 
that two separate offences have been committed. The principle 
of the rnKng in Qibeen-Emperor v. Makhan (1) seems to be 
applicable to this case. Tlie commitment, therefore, is illegal. 
I accordingly set aside the order of commitment and all pro
ceedings against Miau Jan under sectioii 414 of tk© Indian 
Penal Code.

(1893) I. L, E., 15 All, 317.


